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SUBSIDIES

Notifications Pursuant toarticle XVI:

NORWAY

The Permianent Mission of Norway has transmitted to the secretariat the fo folowing
communication on Norwegian subsidies in the agricultural and fishery sectors.

Agricultural products

(a) Under Chapters 1147 and 15 5 of the Budcet, price support is provided for milk
and dairy products, Norwegian domestic grain and fertilizers. Price support on feed
concentrates is allocatecl by a Feed Fund (.raftf`6r-f'ondet,. Appropriations for such
support are fixed annual y by parliamentarydecisions. Allocations for the
regulation of consumer prices made in Chapter15/81item.. 70 and for. the fulfilment
of theAgricultural Agreement in Chapter 1147.

(b)Subsidies on milk and dairyproducts are paid to the producers representedby the
Norwegian MilkProducers National association (Norske i.el=,produseiters Landsfor-bund).

Subsidies are given in fixed aimounts per unit of produce. Part of the subsidies
are given for all mIk delivered from producer. The ,onsrmer subsidies cover
dlomstic sales of milk for consumption and deiry prcducts (see (e) below)..

(c) Subsidies on four are paid to the State Grain lorporation (Statens Kornforrestning)
in fixed amounts per unit of produce.. Subsidies on oiwe-ian domestix -:grain are
effected by means of grain bonuses (Kontrygd) and :
parchases of Norwegian grain at prices equivalent c those for imported grain. The
grain bonus is a monetary contribution to the producer for grain which he grinds for
his own uses, either for human consiuiption or for feeding purposes. The bonus is paid
tothe producers through the local :milks. The premium onNorweian grain equal the
difference between buying prices of the State Grain Corporation for Norwegiana grain,
in. 'uLdng- costs, and the prices cf imOrted ga. Tlhe! DremilURS Will f uctuate
according to variations in imIport prices. Subs .oiies on fecd concentratois are- effectda
throu-h discounts on purchases ade by tho inC:e--idual farmer-,or Those subsidies aro
111:0 a two-porice arrangem-lnt who-re a definite c-aantty is purchase to a re-ducod
price vary7ing according to farmi size, livestock: species and partly to th7 clength of
ti2,c pasture season. The anovint r-quired for t-is purpose is granted by a Fecd Fund
c.Couulated by aR lcv, Oion. fL'-,od conccntrates. lie levy totally leC in 1971/72 approxi.m.at'lyr
T* 330 million of which iiifr 131 mli, on were used for th_ finance ng of sales of
conccntrates at reduced prices.
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Special compensation for butter
(domestic sales)

Special compensation for cheese
(domestic sales)

Subsidies on flour

approximately 260.0 /re per litre

approximately 230.0 $re per litre

The average subsidy on flour has been 7 $re per kg. in 1970.

Grain bonuses (1971)

Bonus for bread grain of wheat
and rye, up to 1,000 kgs. per
farm unit

Basic bonus paid for wheat and
rye (exceeding 1,000 kcgs. per
farm unit) as well as for oat,
barley, mixed grain and pease

Additional bonus paid for wheat
and rye (exceeding 1,000 kgs.
per farm unit) and for barley,
oats and pease

Additional bonuses are paid only
head of cattle or other domestic

Premiums on domestic grain

approximately 40 /re per kg.

approximately 40 /re per kg.

approximately 15 /re per kg.

for fixed grain quantities calculat-ec per
animals possessed by the grain producer:

In 1970 the average premium on domestic grain bought by the State Grain
Corporation has been 57 /re per kg. Additionally a premium on barley of
4 /re per kg. was granted to certain regions.

Concentrated animal feed

The present returnable discount on feeding stuff is 35 $re per kg.

Fertilizers

Farmn units mentioned under (d) above enjoy, when located in northern
Norway or in certain southern sections, a 55 per cent price reduction on
fertilizers. For the rest of the country this reduction is 33 per cent. The
material available is insufficient, however, to make possible a calculation
of the average price reduction in $re per kg. The amount spent on this
scheme totals NKr 74 million in 1971. Some NIKr 18 million is spent on
transportation allowances.
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ANNEX

The following tables show developments in production, exports and
consumption of the above-mentioned products:

Milk

Net production Consuramption (million litres)
in million litres milk creamL

1969 1 1,677 678 1 -229
1970 1 653 679 227
19712 1,672 682 230

1972rV _ 685 234

/Converted into whole milk

/FPreliminary figures

Source: Agricultural Budget Cc-mission.

Apart from liquid milk consumaption, milk has been used in the production of
cheese and butter.

hLite -.and brown cheese (milion kgs.)

'/The figures are corrigated with changes in stocks.
1 Prel- mi nary figures

Source: agricultural Budget Cormission.
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Dairy butter (million kgs

I Production Imports Exports Consumption

1969d 21.2 1.3 1.4 21.3
1970 19.0 4.6 1.4 21.7
19712/ 20.1 1.6 0.9 20.7
197 20.8 20.1

b Corrigated with change_ in stocks.

2/Preliminary figures.

Source: Agricultural-Budget Commission. -

Feed concentrates (million )gs.

As from 1 July 1956 the sales prices of feed concentrates were fixed at a

level higher than the cost prices of the State Grain Corporation, the difference
being regarded as charge of concentrated feed.

/Concentrates from grains, inclusive exports.

2/Imported concentrates and raw materials for production of concentrates.

Source: Agricultural Budget Co-znission.

Production is calculated from deliveries from producers including the local
mills and consumption is corrigated with changes in stocks. Hired milling of the
grain for farmers' own use is included in the consumption figures only (about
190 million kgs.).

Productions/ Imports-/ Consumption o ion
with discount

1969 6/42 572 1,339 436
'1970 j 618 , 735 1,347 397
1971 656 670 , 1,387 373
1972 - 726 1,463 370
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Fertilizers million kgs.)

Production , Imports Exports Consumption

1969 210.3 1,365.1 511.2
1970 248.3 1,319.3 545.7
1971 259.3 1,239.2 521.9
1972 J 250.0 n.a. 519.6

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics.

Grain andflour

Production I Imports. i Exports
wheat (tons)
1969
1970
1971
1972

Wheat flour (tons)

1969
1970
1971
1972

Rye (tons)

1969
1970
1971
1972
Barley (tons)

1969
1970
1971
1972

11,100
11,600
10,400
10,100

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

4,100
4,800
4,600
3,400

486,9g0
580,500
563,900
550,800

330,700
420,400
353,700
413,700

2,775
2,425
2,640
1,810

30,148
34,296
35,507
37,601

53,276
237,130
117,816
152,610

700
700

5,752
61

5,097
24

0
0
0
0

8,268
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Source: Production - Agricultural Budget Commission. Imports/Exports - Central
Bureau of Statistics.

Meat, pork and bacon (million kgs.)

Source: 1. Production/Consumption - Agricultural Budget Commission.
2. Imports/Euxports - Central Bureau of Statistics.
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Government-Support-1972

I-

Type Braid - Brief particular.- -Amount provided

1. First, second and
third mortgage loan
schemes, for the in-
vestment in vessels,
gear and other
equipment.

First mortgage loans: up
to 60 per cent of total
investments. Maximum
period: 15 years. Rate
of interest 5 per cent.

Extension of loans in
1972: L.Kr 96.7 million
first mortgage:
NKr 84.7 million.

Second mortgage loans:
including first mortgage
loans up to 70 to 90 per
cent of total investment.
Maximum period: 15 years
(eventually up to. 2.-yeaxs.
no repayment). Rate of
interest 2 per cent.

Special third mortgage
loans:

3. Grants to reduce Granted for imported and
prices of equipment home produced gear.
and bait. Equipment: about 20 per

-cent obf the price. -

4. Subsidies to Yearly fixe& basic sum:
increase fishermen's certain amount per kg.
income by increasing or hectolitre.
landing prices of
herring and certain
species of whitefish.

5. Loans and loan Loans: Rate of interest
guarantees for 5 per cent.
financing large sea- Period: 10-15 years.
going fishing vessels Guarantees for loans by
and processing plants private lenders.
in certain areas.

6. Loan to the Interest: 5.25 per cent.
processing industry. Maximum period: 20 years.

Second mortgage:
NWIa 11.2 million.

Third mortgage:
NYr 0.8 million
1972: for equipment:
NKr 29 million.

For bait:-, --
NOr 10.5 million.

1972: N1Kr 93.1 million.

Extension of loans in
1972: NKr 64.5 million.
Guarantees:
N~r 7.5 million.

Extension of loan it
1972: NDr 15.9 million.
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Type of aid Brief particulars Amount provided

7. Government invest-
ment in the fish-
freezing industry by
way of participation
(shares) or loans.

8. Loan guarantees
for fish processing
and trade (short-term
credit).

9. Grants improving
the industry's
efficiency.

10, Grants to reduce
the fishermen's
social expenses.

Interest: 5.5 per cent.
Period: 10-20 years
(eventually 3-10 years
of interest and repay-
ment exemption).

Loans up to 70 to 100 per
cent of production costs.
Interest: 5 per cent.

Experimental work.

Governmental part to
secure fishermen
pension from the age of
65 years instead of
generally the age of 67.

1972: NKr 8 million.

Maximum limit 1972:
NKr 100 million.

1972: NKr 18.1 million.

1972: NKr 15.5 million.


